


Welcome to 
take it fine Catering 
We appreciate your interest in our services which are  available 365 
days a year, short lead-times and 
including on-time delivery to your aircraft. 

How to contact us: 
Our office in EDSB is available by phone or Email.   
In case of urgent requests outside office hours your Email will  be 
answered ASAP. 

Our adress: 
Montreal Avenue D415 
77836 Rheinmünster  
Germany 

www.take-it.eu 

Email:  
catering@take-it.eu (general contact) 
order@take-it.eu (direct orders) 

T:  +49 7229 3022 650  F: +49 7229 3022 651 

You are welcome to make your selection from the menu  and send 
it to us.  
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Please remember to order the following items if required: 

Ice cubes (2kg bags) | dry ice | newspapers | magazines | flowers | beverages 
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READY TO SERVE PLATTERS 
Sliced Seasonal & Exotic Fruits 
A choice of sliced fruits 

Assorted Crudités 
fresh vegetable sticks served with 
hummus  and sour crème dip 

Vegetarian Antipasti Platter Roasted 
red and yellow bell peppers,  
marinated artichoke heart, grilled 
zucchini,  mushrooms & egg plants, 
sundried tomato,  mini mozzarella and 
Mediterranean olives 

Assorted Cold Cuts 
Selection of cold cuts and ham 

International Cheeses 
A delicious assortment of international  
gourmet cheeses, served with fruit mus-  
tard, nuts, crackers, dry fruits and 
grapes 

Seafood Platter 
Assorted prawns, marinated scallops, 
crayfish and octupus served with  
cocktail sauce 

Smoked Fish Platter 
Halibut, trout, mackerel, salmon and 
more served with honey-  mustard-dill, 
horseradish dips garnished  with lemon 



BREAKFAST  |  COLD 
Yoghurt Berry Granola Parfait  layered 
with Greek yoghurt, mixed  berries and 
granola 

Chia Pudding 
With raspberry, honey and nuts 

Fruit Salad in a plastic bowl 

Bircher Muesli 

Fruit basket (per person) 

Plain Yoghurt Low / Full Fat  

Greek Yoghurt  Low / Full Fat  

Assorted fruit yoghurts 

also Minus-L lactose free yoghurts 

Jams & Spreads 
(individual portions) 
Jams & Marmalades | Nutella | Honey  
Cream Cheese | Butter | Margarine 

Selection of cold cuts  and ham 

Selection of international cheeses 

Smoked & graved salmon 

How about newspapers  or magazines? Let us 
know which language  you prefer. 



Freshly squeezed juices 
0.5 Litre | 1.0 Litre 

Orange   
Grapefruit   
Apple   
Carrot 
Fruit Cocktail  
Pineapple   
Mango   
Lemon 
Berry 
Tomato 

Milk 

Full fat milk (3.5% fat) 
Semi-skimmed milk (1.5% fat)  
Skimmed milk (0.5% fat) 
Oat milk  
Almond milk  
Soy milk 
Minus-L milk (lactose free) 
Coffee cream | single portion 

BREAKFAST  |  BEVERAGES 



BREAKFAST | HOT 
Omelette 
We offer a delicious array of omelets 
made of 3 eggs. 
Different fillings are welcome. 

Plain omelette   
Cheese omelette 
Omelette with mushrooms & tomatoes  
Omelette with ham or turkey 
Omelette with cheese and chives 

Scrambled eggs 
(3 eggs) 

Boiled egg 

Crispy bacon 

Small german sausages 

Grilled tomatoes (2 halves) 

Hash browns 

Sautéed mushrooms 

Baked beans 
in tomato sauce 

Pancakes 
with maple syrup 



BREAD & ROLLS 
Selection of bread and bread rolls 
Gluten & Lactose free 

Selection of sliced bread 
Gluten & Lactose free 

Selection of bread rolls 
Gluten & Lactose free 

Baguette whole or sliced 
wheat or whole grain 

Croissants plain 
Mini | big 

Pain au Chocolate 

Mini | big 

Bagels plain | Vital (multi grain)  

Danish pastries 

Muffin 
Chocolate or White 

Bavarian pretzel 
Plain | with butter 



SANDWICHES 
Baguette (15cm) 
Triangle | Finger sandwich (4 x 10cm) 

These are just a  few recommendations. 
To please all tastes we will be delighted to prepare and 
serve  different types and styles of sandwiches at your 
delight. 

Hummus with grilled vegetables  

Ham & Cheddar Cheese   

Roastbeef with cornichons  

Pastrami with horseradish cremé  

Goat cheese with cranberries  

Smoked Salmon with dill 

Tuna salad 

Tomato-Mozzarella with Pesto 

Chicken Caesar 

Club sandwich | 2 layers 
Minimum order of 2 pieces 



FINGER FOOD  |  COLD 
Cold canapés | per piece  

Parma ham with olive      

Tete de Moine with walnut 

Salmon, cream cheese and dill  

Duck breast and chutney 

Goat cheese with cranberry

Foie gras mousse and    raspberry   

Marinated prawn with black sesame 

Balik salmon with horseradish cream  

Antipasti and hummus 

If you want some special canapés, no 
problem, tell us what you need. 

Cold Classic Skewers | per piece 

Antipasti skewer with roasted vegetables  

Skewer with cheese and grapes 

Tomato & mozzarella skewer  

Mini meatball with salsa dip  

King prawn with sesame 

Air-dried ham with basil mascarpone 

Wraps filled with salmon , cream cheese 

Fruit skewer 10cm or 20cm 



FINGER FOOD  |  HOT 

Chicken satay skewer  

Mini Beef skewer 

Salmon skewer   

Mini Quiche Spinach-Feta | Salmon | Lorraine 

Mini Cheeseburger 

Mini Hot dogs 

Mini Pizza  

Whole fried torpedo Shrimps  

Chicken strips „ Tikka” style 

Dips for Finger Food 
Sweet chili 
BBQ 
Sweet sour  
Guacamole 

Sauces in individual portions  
Ketchup 
Mayonnaise 
Sweet mustard 
Spicy mustard 



SOUPS 
Creamy pea and mint soup 

Clear chicken broth with vegetable strips 

Tomato cream soup with croutons 

Pumpkin soup 
with creme fraiché and pumpkin seeds 

Carrot coconut ginger cream soup with 
coriander pesto (vegan) 

Creamy mushroom soup 

Goulash soup from beef 



APPETIZERS  |  COLD STARTERS 

Beef carpaccio 
with rocket salad, parmesan, 
balsamic  vinaigrette 

Sliced duck breast 
with lentil salad, a small spinach 
bouquet and  orange mustard 
dressing 

Vitello Tonnato 
with tuna sauce and capers 

Tuna in sesame coating     
with avocado dip and mango 

Beef Tartar 
with parmesan chip and fried 
mushrooms 

Smoked Balik salmon 
with lemon creme and dill 

Tomato & Buffalo Mozzarella 
served with pesto & balsamic 
olive oil  vinaigrette 

Prawn Cocktail 
Marinated prawns with cocktail 
sauce  served with lettuce and 
lemon wedges 



SALADS 
Greek farmer’s salad  
with olives, cow milk cheese cubes,  
cucumber, bell peppers, onion and 
cherry  tomatoes 

Quinoa Power Bowl 
with pomegranate seeds, mixed nuts, 
olives,  chickpeas, bell peppers, dried 
tomatoes, artichokes, lemon wedges 
and  raspberry dressing 

Nicoise salad 
with tuna, olives, green beans and 
egg 

Olivier salad 
with potaoes, eggs, vegetable, meat 

Couscous Salad 
with cucumber, tomatoes, bell 
peppers,  parsley, mint and lemon 
juice 

Caesar Salad 
with parmesan, bread croutons and 
grilled chicken 

Mixed Green Salad 
with cucumber, cherry tomatoes and 
crostini and prawns 

Rocket and baby spinach leaves  
Parmesan, cherry tomatoes, pine nuts  
and pomegranat seeds 

Your choice of dressing:   

yogurt | ranch | balsamic | herb | raspberry



TYPICAL GERMAN STYLE 

Apple strudel 
Served hot with vanilla sauce and  
berry garnish 

Bavarian pretzel 
Plain | with butter 

Bavarian Specialty Platter Specials 
from the region including meat-  loaf, 
ham, Landjäger sausages, Obatzda,  
cubes of alpine cheese, small radish,  
gherkins, crackling fat and butter 

Traditional Bavarian pork roast in 
beer sauce, served with fried 
potatoes 

Maultaschen (German “ Ravioli” ) with 
fried butter onions and chives 

Breaded cutlet (Wiener Schnitzel) 
with spätzle and mushroom sauce 

Two Munich-style white sausages  
Served hot with typical Bavarian sweet  
mustard 

Grilled pork knuckle 
with white cabbage and bread 
dumpling 

German potato salad 
Marinated boiled potatoes with 
onions 

Roast of duck 
served with red cabbage, potato  
dumpling, breadcrumb butter and  
cranberries 



MIX & MATCH FROM THE GRILL 

Fillet of beef   

Rump steak 

Chickenbreast         

Fillet of lamb 

Veal medallions 

Grilled salmon fillet 

Monkfish medaillons 

Cod fillet 

You are welcome to let us know how you  
would like to have your meat cooked. 

Side dishes 
Parsley potatoes | roasted thyme potatoes 
potato gratin | mashed potatoes 
Basmati rice | wild rice | gnocchi  Tagliolini | 
sweet potato wedges 
hash browns | Spaetzle 

Vegetables 
Green asparagus | grilled vegetables  steamed 
vegetables | sautéed spinach  green beans |  
broccoli | cauliflower 

Sauces for meat 
Herb butter | basil pesto | truffle flavored  jus | 
red wine sauce | pepper cream sauce 
mushroom sauce 

Sauces for fish 
Herb butter | basil pesto crème sauce  
Riesling sauce | saffron sauce 
lemon caper sauce 



MEAT MAIN COURSES 

“ Wiener Schnitzel” from veal with 
steamed vegetables and roasted  
baby potatoes 

Beef Stroganoff 
with beetroot, mushrooms, rice & 
sour creme 

Pepper Beef 
with green asparagus and truffled 
mashed potatoes  

Duck breast 
with red cabbage, small potato 
dumplings  and cranberry flavored jus 

Chicken breast in parmesan egg coating 
with herb risotto and  cherry tomatoes 

Loin of Irish lamb 
with rosemary sauce, green 
beans and  potato gratin 

Grilled corn-fed chicken breast with 
mushroom sauce, spinach and spätzle 

Grilled Pork fillet 
with redwine jus, fried porccini and 
sweet potato püreé  



FISH MAIN COURSES 

Baked salmon fillet 
with pesto cream sauce, gnocchi and  
grilled zuccini 

Pike Perch 
with Mediterranean sauce, vegetable 
ragout and black tagliatelle 

Grilled fillet of sea bass 
with Riesling sauce, creamy 
polenta and and fried leek 

Turbot 
Pan fried with saffron risotto, green  
asparagus and confit cherry tomatoes 

Tuna fillet 
with wasabi mayonnaise, fried pak 
choi  and black r ice 

Dorado fillet 
with lemon sauce, vegetable 
couscous and fried rucola 



VEGETARIAN COURSES 

Tomato & Buffalo Mozzarella 
Served with pesto & balsamic olive 
oil  vinaigrette
 
Red lentil salad 
with meditarreane vegetables, fresh 
herbs and grilled goat cheese 

Fried Tofu 
With vegetables in red Thai 
curry  and  steamed rice 

Cheese spätzle 
With roasted onions 

Gnocchi 
With truffle flavoured sauce and 
sautéed  cherry tomatoes 

Ravioli filled with ricotta & spinach  
With grilled artichokes, cherry 
tomatoes  and sage butter 

Vegetable Lasagne
with gratinated cheese 

Fried veggie balls 
with marinated bulgur and yoghurt-
mint dip 

Tonka bean Crème brûlée
With Bourbon Vanilla 

Chia Pudding 
with fresh berry compote 



VEGAN COURSES 
Oriental chickpea salad 
with falafel balls 

Couscous salad 
with cucumber, tomato cubes, bell  
peppers, parsley, mint and lemon juice 

Carrot coconut ginger cream soup with 
coriander pesto 

Quinoa Power Bowl 
with pomegranate seeds, mixed nuts,  
olives, chickpeas, bell peppers, dried  
tomatoes, artichokes, lemon wedges 
and  raspberry dressing 

Falafel 
with vegetable couscous and Humus –  
also a pleasure cold 

Chickpea bean ragout 
in tomato sauce with small oven 
potatoes 

Beetroot Pasta 
with rucola pesto, dried tomatoes  
and pine nuts 

Pana cotta 
from almond milk with raspberry 
sauce 

Chocolate mousse 
with strawberry basil ragout 

Fresh fruit salad 



Cheesecake 
with strewberries and mint 

Duet of chocolate mousse 
with berry ragout 

Small Petit Fours 
per piece | six pieces 

Small macarons 
per piece | six pieces 

Éclairs 
per piece | four pieces 

DESSERTS 
Tonka bean Crème brûlée  
with Bourbon Vanilla 

Apple strudel 
with vanilla sauce and berry garnish 

Panna cotta 
with sweet mint pesto and strewberry 

Homemade Tiramisu 
without alcohol in glas 

Crepe 
filled with cherry compote 

Chocolate soufflé 
with raspberry sauce and fresh berries 



CAVIAR 
We serve caviar from every class with classic 
side dishes such as blini,  buttered toast, egg, 
onions, capers, crème fraiche  and parsley. 



SERVICES 

NEWSPAPERS & MAGAZINES 
EUROPEAN | ARABIC | ENGLISH | BUSINESS  AND INTERNATIONAL 

MAGAZINES OR JOURNALS 

Please note availability as follows: 

• German and English newspapers as of  06:00am daily
• Russian newspapers (weekly newspapers,  available

every Monday as of 07:00am)
• Magazines (English and German), wide  selection of

various topics

• Magazines (other languages), limited  selection

FLORAL DISPLAYS 

EUROPEAN DESIGNS | LOOSE FLORAL STEMS 
AND  EXOTICS | FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 

Please provide us with the following  
information: theme of the flowers,  
preferred colors type of flower, size of  
arrangement, budget 
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